Non-School of Business Administration Majors (students **NOT** majoring in Accounting, Business Administration or Economics) may minor in Business Administration. The minor in business administration requires successful (final grade of C or better) completion of the following courses:

- **BUS 207**  Principles of Accounting I
- **BUS 208**  Principles of Accounting II
- **BUS 251**  Principles of Macroeconomics
- **BUS 252**  Principles of Microeconomics

The courses listed above are prerequisites for the upper level courses listed below. As such, they must be successfully (final grade of C or better) completed BEFORE enrolling in the upper level courses.

- **BUS 335**  Principles of Marketing
- **BUS 337**  Introduction to International Business Mgmt
- **BUS 340**  Principles of Management
- **BUS 341**  Business Finance